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The ReEevant Aa-e€honEtEes {Discnosahle Fecur:rany Xmtenests} ffieguatratEoats ZCIf 2

fur]emirers are required to register the following disclosable oecuniary interests.
IMembers have a disclosabie pecuiniary interest if it is of a description specifled in
No's 1 - 7 belouv and it is the Mernber's interest or it is an interest of the follouring
'relevant person'-

(i) The iMernber's spouse or civi! partner,
(ii) A person with uvhom the L4ernber is living as husband and wife, or
(iii) A person with whorn the fuienibea'is living as itthey were civll partners,

and the fifierr'rber is aware that the other person has the interest.

I,Iembers must give a description of the nature of the disclosable pecuniary
interest and state whether it is their inte;"est os'an interest of a 'relevant person'
described above, providing the narne of the other persorl and the r:ature of their
relationship to the Member. Guidance notes are attached to assist Mlembers in
completing this form.

F{arne (Brock cap*ars) |.ft;'tc/ A.; M 
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1 Emplovmerrt

Any employment, office, trade,
irrofession or vocation carried cn for
profit or gain.
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2 Sponsership

Any payment oi' provision of any other
financial benefit (other than fronr
Kewstoke Farish Council) ntade or
provided within the last 12 montl-rs in
respect of any expenses incurred in
carrying out duties as a fulen'lber, or
towards the fulember's election
expenses including any payment of
financiatr benefit from a trade unioq'1.
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Any contracts with the Kewstoke Parish
Council including any contracts made
between a body in which the [Vlernber
or a relevant person have a beneficial
interest.

Any beneficial intei'est in land within the
Parlsh.

tvltr
5 Licences

Any licence (alone or jointly with
oth+rs) for a month or longer to occupy
land in the Parish.

fr/tft
6 CorBorate Xenanetes

Any tenancy where to the Member's
knowtredge the KewstokrParish Council
is the trandlorci and the tenant is a body
in which the lMember or a retrevant
person has a beneficial interest.
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7 Securitles

Any beneficial interest in the securities
of a body where that body to the
Member's knowledge has a place of
business or land in the Parish and
either;
i) the total nominal value of the
secunities exceeds e25,000 or one
hundredth of the total share capital of
that bociy; or
ii) if the sflane capita| of that body is
more than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in
which the ft/lember or the relevant
person has a beneficial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class.
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You should cjeclai"e in the Council's i{ospitality Register any gift or hospitality you
have received in youn role as a Parish Councillor, with an estirnated value over
[25. This can be notified via en'rail to: parishclerkkewstoke@gmail.com
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This conrpieted form must be returned to the Monltoring Officer, Parish Coirncil of
Kewstoke.

Any cEtanges to the Enforsmatioer stated above rmust be notified in wrnitlng to
tEre ftfionEtos'Estc OffEeer withlr: 28 dawq

DeclanatEom
I recognlse that lt is a breach of the l-ocalisrn Act 2011 and a crimirral offesrce to:
a) Omit information that ought to be given in this notice;
b) Proiride information that is materially false or misleadlng;
c) Fai! to give fr.rr-ther notice, within 28 days of becomEng aware of any change to
the interests specified, or of acquiring any new interest, in order to bring up to
date the infonrnation given in this notice.

Councitrlor Monitoring Officer

Signed: Signed.

Date. Date....
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